WRHA Staff Appreciation and Recognition (StAR)
Employee Discount Program

is pleased to offer
WRHA, Shared Health employees, and Volunteers
Standard Success Program
$220 (Reg. $249)
Ultra Support Program
$320 (Reg. $369)
Join the Fitmotive Team and achieve your health & fitness goals!
www.trainfitmotive.com
(204) 299-7413 | inquiries@trainfitmotive.com
Follow us on Instagram: @trainfitmotive

Offer Updated:
Joined Program: November 10, 2022 Open-end Offer
WRHA Employee Discount Program Contact: Dana Whyte, dwhyte@wrha.mb.ca, 204-787-2743

ULTRA SUPPORT
CUSTOMIZED FITNESS +
NUTRITION PLANS
Tailored & designed to you based on your goals, your
lifestyle and your schedule. Each month your plans will be
revised accordingly based on progress, communication
& more, which will be discussed between you and your
coach.

WEEKLY CHECK-INS
Each week, following your first week sign up, you will be
emailed a team Check-in form. Your Team check-in form
will include list of questions to update your coach with
information on your previous week to help keep track of
progress, discover your strengths & accomplishments,
and pin-point any areas that need to be improved. Once
you submit your check-form, your coach will contact you
to review it together.

WEEKLY SUPPORT CALLS
Take our support to the next level with a weekly call from
your Fitmotive coach via phone or video call. These calls
are not only great to keep you in-line + focused with your
goals and make sure you’re staying on track, but to also
update your coach more thoroughly so he/she can adjust
your regimen if needed.

WEEKLY REVISIONS + ADJUSTMENTS
In combination with your weekly support calls, we will
be able to monitor your progress + be in contact with
you more often to understand your journey better, so
that we can make tweaks and adjustments to your plans
if necessary to help you reach your goals as best as
possible

MONTHLY ASSESSMENTS
Local clients will have the opportunity to do in-person
assessments where you’ll be able to check body
measurements and body fat percentage with your coach
initially & monthly.

www.trainfitmotive.com

For all online clients, you will have the chance to schedule
a video call with your coach to chat face to face every 4-5
weeks to review the last month together and go over your
strengths, weaknesses and discuss strategies moving
forward.

UNLIMITED
COMMUNICATION + SUPPORT
As a Fitmotive member, you will be provided with
unlimited, top-notch communication and support
from your coach. Wherever, whenever you have any
questions about anything in your program, need help
with something, or just flat out need a boost and some
motivation, you will have access to your coaches
personal email & cell number to message + text for
support.

MONTHLY COMMITMENT
The cost of our Ultra Support fitness coaching is $369.00/
month for a minimal 4 months (this is not a “4 month
program” just a minimal commitment to coaching and
your goals) with an initial $50.00 enrolment/set up fee!
Members are eligible to upgrade or downgrade packages
after the 4 month commitment.

STANDARD SUCCESS
CUSTOMIZED FITNESS +
NUTRITION PLANS

UNLIMITED
COMMUNICATION + SUPPORT

Tailored & designed to you based on your goals, your
lifestyle and your schedule. Each month your plans will be
revised accordingly based on progress, communication
& more, which will be discussed between you and your
coach.

As a Fitmotive member, you will be provided with
unlimited, top-notch communication and support
from your coach. Wherever, whenever you have any
questions about anything in your program, need help
with something, or just flat out need a boost and some
motivation, you will have access to your coaches
personal email & cell number to message + text for
support.

WEEKLY CHECK-INS
Each week, following your first week sign up, you will be
emailed a team Check-in form. Your Team check-in form
will include list of questions to update your coach with
information on your previous week to help keep track of
progress, discover your strengths & accomplishments,
and pin-point any areas that need to be improved. Once
you submit your check-form, your coach will contact you
to review it together.

MONTHLY ASSESSMENTS
Local clients will have the opportunity to do in-person
assessments where you’ll be able to check body
measurements and body fat percentage with your coach
initially & monthly.
For all online clients, you will have the chance to schedule
a video call with your coach to chat face to face every 4-5
weeks to review the last month together and go over your
strengths, weaknesses and discuss strategies moving
forward.

JOIN THE FITMOTIVE
TEAM & ACHIEVE YOUR
HEALTH & FITNESS GOALS!
(204) 299-7413

|

inquiries@trainfitmotive.com

 Follow us on Instagram @trainfitmotive

www.trainfitmotive.com

MONTHLY COMMITMENT
The cost of our Standard Success fitness coaching is
$249.00/month for a minimal 4 months (this is not a “4
month program” just a minimal commitment to coaching
and your goals) with an initial $50.00 enrolment/set
up fee! Members are eligible to upgrade or downgrade
packages after the 4 month commitment.

STANDARD
SUCCESS

ULTRA
SUPPORT

WHO IS THIS GREAT FOR?

WHO IS THIS GREAT FOR?

This option is great for anyone who’s looking to
reach their health & fitness goals, but may not
need as much accountability and support.

This option is great for anyone who wants maximum
accountability and support with their health &
wellness goals, and may have a more difficult
time staying consistent and motivated throughout
their journey.

WHAT’S INCLUDED?

WHAT’S INCLUDED?

Customized Fitness +
Nutrition Plans

Customized Fitness +
Nutrition Plans

Weekly Check-ins

Weekly Check-ins

Weekly Support Calls

Weekly Support Calls

Weekly Revisions +
Adjustments

Weekly Revisions +
Adjustments

Monthly Assessments

Monthly Assessments

Unlimited Communication
+ Support

Unlimited Communication
+ Support

$249.00/month for minimal 4 months, with an
initial $50.00 enrollment fee

$369.00/month for minimal 4 months, with an
initial $50.00 enrollment fee

Members are eligible to upgrade or downgrade packages after the four month commitment.

